
(\u25a0lnntiville, Ohio.
But tho magnet that draw thousands

tlierewas tlio aniiuiiiioeiiieiit tliat the Hon.
Horace Greeley would deliver the annual
address. Long before the appointedhour
hundredl began to gather about the stand
and try and secure a good place to view the
great Tribune philosopher. At 9 I. M.
he appeared upon the stand, and was re-
ceivedwith tremendousapplause. Marble's? ilver cornet band, of Akron,was present,
and discoursed some fine pieces of music.
Thecrowdabout the standmust have num-
bered twelve or B?MO thousand persons.
Hon. J.A. fiarlii'ltl introduced Mr. Gree-
ley in a few words, saying: We have a
country wherelabor can have its full re-
ward and honest toil receive its just appre-
ciation, and the gentleman who will now
addressyou is an exampleof one who has,
by his own exertion,risen from the hum-
ble walks oflife to aposition ofnational in-
lluence?an illustration of the dignity nl la-

Mr. Greeley's remarks were based unoi
the ideas of " Water in Agriculture," o
irrigation ofland as the only methodof'ob
taining sure crops. We lure present _
brief epitome of Mr. Greeley's remarks:

The inhabitantsof the larger part of thi
country live in a very favored region fo
water. Nature bus supplied us with mime
tons rivers, the hillsides contain pcrenniasprings, and the rainfall is copious. Con
seipienlly wo have a small appreciation o
lhe value ofwater; but in truth the WOfi
sutlers from the want of water. Even i
America 1 have traveled fifty miles and no
seen a drop of water, and in other portion
you would not meet with any for even
hundred miles. 1 said one-half the cartwas affected witli sterility caused by lacko
water, and one-half of America is laborinunder the same disadvantage, 'lhe (irca
American desertallbrdsproofof this. An
yet Providence has placed within our reac
means to overcome this lack. The cause o
this sterility is no doubt a want of tree.-
and just as you allow your forests to b
cut down in the same proporf ion rain cease
to fall, and to-day the farmers should bplanting timber as fast as they cut the oh
forests down.

You maytake one hundred acres ofgrass
If twenty acres of this could ho forest instead, 1 guarantee the remaining eight
will produce moreand better grassthan the
whole one hundred acres, imdiny advice is,
plant timber, good and choice varieties. Iask you to lake Ibis thought into carefulconsideration.

B-rignlioii is tho basis of agriculture, and
familial' exampleof the rise of the Nile
io best argument in its favor, and on its
ks abundant crops are raised. In Ari-

zona traces of ancient canals to irrigate the
soil can still be found, proving that theIi of thatcountry understood tli

at art. I have seen on the bank
?r I'o in Italy land that for tw
ears had scarcely ever failed oabundant crops, and I have ex
I on my own farm, and by over
lot of some three acres ai a cos
iiely dollars, and the land pro
c the amount of grass it did bey to (lie farmers of this countryhere to-day,commence now to ir- land ; turn these laughing, bab
?ling brooks and streams on to
dig wells, put up windmills ti

w-ater, build reservoirs, and thei
ithcomes you have the means fo
)at your command. 1 say to-, ira/i / is lhe hest fertilizer tha
d and why not (hen employ it'
me other examples and adviceoi
it, Mr. (ireely then passed to th
machinery in agriculture,

.m-cngino now does tho world'
why cannot the lariner also em
England, with its cheap labor
ne thousand steam-plows, and le
iver so cheap it never can com?team ; and thus by these mean

wil] spring up, and cover thth. America uses only a foi
vs, bill while at the Smith I saw
work plowing twelve acres per
irring up the soil two feet deep,
inters told me ii added one hull-
's per aero to tho value of the

beginningof the war, wise heads
a long war, aud tho ruler in
ting that cotton must rise greatly
ent an order to England for two
id fifty steam-plows, and the re
he first year paid tho expense
end addedmillionsto his wealth
fact, takes the lead in steam ag

and it is high time that A mericaousted intelligence, take the bin
in her wake.

as demand a more speedyinethiu
-\u25a0vested. The reaper is too slow
illy hinders, and when the plea
do come we want a machine tha
fty or more acres per day, am
ie can do it. Lata steam engin

1 that will plow and cultivatehi
his grain, etc., and otherwiseas
his farm labor,

eeley's remarks on this subjci
meet the approval of his and
then presented the subject of a

fanning population. The tin)
tne, he said, when agricultur
Dome one of the most intelligen
s. The farmer would, in time
isted up in chemistry, geology
id other sciences, and he wouli
elements his servants instead v
s.
inner would try and make hi
"c interesting, surround hiinsc
1 books and papers, there wouh
le trying to get away from th
;o into a city office, or layin
congressman to get a position i

mment department, to beforeve
i a "mite in a cheese." Mak
o attractive, grow up, try am
c, don't make honest labor do-
zou can make it ennobling, am
i arrive at this point, you wi
re to leave the best vocatioi
pm?farming,
id to meet you here to-day, am
asyou look over these products

n and garden, and view them i
light, you more than ever a\
ie noblest of all vocations, agr
nil also recognise in them th
d goodness of God.

m ?

Allii'tnnrle Pippins.
iant in New York writes to the
10(1 for gathering the apple crop
ar by, and I write this fetter for
it of your readers in the fruit-
ictions. Thecropof pipping will
i this neighborhood and my hope
laybe largo in Virginia. For the
ears 1 have handled a largo por-

.\u25a0 Albemarle pippins which were
s market,and I desire once niore
all your shippers as to the man-
f the fruit,
ripe fruit can be sent to Liver-
it is absolutely essential togather
before they are fully ripe, and
not be picked from the tree with

and spread under cover to dry. New barrels only will do to
Take out the bottom of thebar
i inside after tacking the lowur

middle hoops on each side of tho bulg
with four or live penny nails, place tl
head to the floor and place tlio apple
(which should be uniform in size and ci
lirely free from imperfections of all kinds!

layer after layer, (lie stems downwardto
the head till the barrel is little over lull,
then gently press in the bottom rod put
a liningacross the heading and tack, using
four and live penny nails. Turn up tho
head and do the same ; and mark the head
plainly, so that each man's fruit may be
known when it is received here. Leave out
every imperfect apple, and avoid all cloudy
speckled kinds or pippins, as it i.s the
\u25a0tnooth, clean pippin which is wanted for
the English markets. So much inferior
fruit has reached here that the anxiety to
get the Albemarle pippins last fall W*fl
greatly less than it was the yearbefore.

Hy publishing this short note you will, I
hope, do a valuable service for your friends.

The Ku-Lliix Trials.
For some days past the United States

court in session at Kaleigh has been en-
gaged in the trial of members of the Ku-
Klux organization for murderous outrages
perpetrated upon unoffending citizens sole-
ly because oftheir It-publican politics. A
large number of persons have been thus
convicted. Ten]werefound'guilty in a single
batch. As the verdicts have been render-
ed by juries composed of North Carolina
men, the facts can hardly be disputedor
the judgement contested.

Two or three points are especially no-
ticeable. It is conclusively demonstrated
that there is such an organization as the
Ku-Klux. It is conclusively demonstrated
that this organization is made up exclusive-
ly of members of the Democratic party.
It is conclusively demonstratedthat its par-
ticularobject is to promote the success of
the Democratic party by persecuting and
ostracizing its opponents. These points do
not rest upon thereport of any committee,
but upon the sifted evidence and final judg-
ment of a judicial tribunal. They put to
net all doubt as to the allegations which
have been made, and establish both the ex-
istence and viciousness of the Ku-Klux.

Another point is worthy of notice. The
Democratic sympathizers with the Ku-
Klux have vehemently denounced the act
passed by Congress last Spring for the sup-
pression of the Ku-Klux outrages, and have
persistently asserted that it was an infrac-
tion of the organic law. Bat Judge Bond
distinctly aflirmsits entire constitutionality.
Against their wild declarations this judg-
ment of the court will be accepted as au-
thoritative. And when it is proved, as is
provedby these trials, that the Ku-Klux
organization exists for the purpose of mak-
ing a lawlessand ruiliajily crusade against
men who can be charged with no other
offence than that of being Republicans, the
law is shown to be as necessary as it is
constitutional. We have been told that it
would subvert the liberties of the country,
-?that the President would use it to over-
ride the people,?that it inaugurated the
most dangerous centralization. But what
becomes of all this in the face of the fact
that it is only enforced through a fair trial
and judicial methods?? Com-
mrrriul.

PLAU OF ORGANIZATION AND PLAT*
I mm OF Till'- KKI'l _JI,U \ S PAKTV
OF VIKUIMA.

Plan of Orj-ani/.aiiot!.

VHCS-KS1 ofi'iANiZATiex.
Ist. Thereisliall "be an Kxecutive I 'ommitle in

each voting precinct, consisting of seven num-
bers, to be selected by the voters ofsaid precinct,whose duty il shall be to matte ft thoroughcun-
v.'is ofsi teh precinct j to organise, antl make effi-
cient, aRepublican club; to procure a ttst c_ reg-
istered and legal voters, and to do all in theirpower before registration, and at toepolls, io se-cure the success of the Republican party, This
Committeeshall select one member of the Coun-
ty Executive Committee torepresent the precinct
in that body. The Precinct Committee shall
report to the

TOW.VfSHI-' COMMITVIiK,
which shall be composed of live members se-lected by the voters of the township. Tin* said
committee shall have the general supcriuteiid-
ence of th« precincts and shall see that a
thorough canvass is made of each pfeciact.
The Township Committee shall report to the
County Committee, which shall consist of one
member tram each precinct. This County ('oni-
miltee shall have genera] and supreme controlof
the organization nnd systematic canvass of tho
comity.
It shall he tho duty of the secretary of the

Couniy Committee to report immediai-ely upon
organisation, and regularly every Monday tho
condition -and wants of the party in their re-
spective counties.From the general County Committee there
shall be*-elected a Couniy Executive Commit-
lee, not exceeding livo in number.

Each general County Committee shall select
a member lo represent said county in the Con-
gressional District Committee, to whom tho
County Committeeshall report.

ClTi' OIMANI-IATIO;;.
Inthe cities the organization .shall exist as at

presentconstituted; hut subject to the modifica-
tion and con iro) of the State Central Executive
Committeeas to the system of organization.

TUB SI'ATB CB_rrAi.li COMMITTE.;

shall consist, of three {.J; members from each Con-gressional District, to be selected by thedelegate-
thereof, and one member at large, to be electedby tho Convention, andbe chairman of the Com-
mittee.

The Committee thus constituted shall eleel asecretary and treasurer, and provide for the pay*
ment of the lal ter.

The State Central Commitiee shall select an
Kxecutive Committee to consist ofsuch number
as theymay elect, and lobe located soas tube
mostconvenientlyassembled.

uasis o_- BttPßßSßjrri tion*
Ivall Slate Conven lions,ami Stale Nominating

Conventions, thebar-is ot representation shall be
ile- s;i mens providedby the StateConstitution, or
in that proportion.

In all Conventionsfor the nomination of can-didates lor Congress, State Senator, or Conven-
tions of Congressional or Senatorial Disliicls,
each countyin said District shall have a repre-
sentation in proportion to the Republican vote
cast at the last preceding < rubernatoria] or Comgrossional eleel ion ; exoapl Incounties or districts
where Convention-) have already been ordered.

in all County and City Conventions, eachtownship of the county, aud each ward ol the
city, shall have a representation In proportion to
the Republican vote cast at the last preceding
Guljernatorial or Congressional election: pro*
vided, that iii oaeea where nominations are to be
made for a cityor county o/ene, the Executive
Committee of such county or city shall call a
Convention tomake such nominations.

lva District composedof more than onecounty
or city, where noDistrict Committee exists,Con-
ventions shall be called by the jointaction ol lhe
Kxecutive Committeesotsaid counties aud cities,and amajority ol" each committee shall be suf-
ficient to give authority tosuch calls.

PiatfLiriii.
ThoKepubiicau party ofVirginia, in Conven-

tion assembled, realllrm their devotion lv theprinciplesof the National Republican Party of
the United Stales, ns enunciated in the Chicago
platform at thebust National Convention,

We are in favor of, and support as national
principles?

A tariff, which, while securing tho necessary,
shall give incidental, protection to American in-
dustry.

A national bankingsystem, that shall give us a
safe aud uniform currency, and absolute security
to bill-holders.

Thopolicy of extendinggovernmentaid to the
States in Improving their rivers and harbors.

The absolute payment of all obligations of the
government,and a suilicient yearly reduction of
the national debt to convince the world of our
determination to ultimatelyextinguish it, while,
at the same time, we carefullyavoid burdening
the people with onorous and unnecessary taxa-
tion.

Thatwe heartily endorse the administratien ofPresident t_rant,aud are uuanimetisly in favor
ef his renoiniuation in 1872.

BTATB PIUI'V.
No henest man can deny that the tendencyofthe Legislation of the past year in Virginia"hasbeen to depress all the material inleresis of the

people. Taxation has been increased almost be-
yond the limits of human endurance, aud theDemocratic Legislature, with its two-thirds ma-jority,has passed oppressive and unnecessary
laws, among which the fundinghill stands prom-
inent. Under its provisions taxation on the pro-
perty of tha State will be double what it U now,
ornot less than one dollar on every hundred.Worse still, because it is unnecessary, they havecompelled the people of Virginia to raise money,
either by sacrificing their property, or products,
or by payinganenormous rate of iutorcat. to pay
these ouorous taxes by tho Ist dayof September,
I*7l, or forfeit Ayeper cent., while wears noejr
oillciallyinformed by tho Trcasurerof the Stale
that the money socollected is not needed until Jan-
uary and July, 1572, and is lying In the banks ut
the cityof Richmond drawingonly tour per cent,
interest, presenting the astonishingspectacle ofa
Statu foivitig Its i nr/.eiis to loan wealthy corpora-
tions more than a million dollars at the low rate
of i'uiir per cent, per annum, while at the* sane*
tune, under this extraordinary combination of
circumstances, ourcitizens are thus Compelled to
borrow their own money at tho rate of twelve
per cent, per annum.

The passage of such acts iv Virginia by a

?\u25a0?in-- jwwer,as exemplifiedby that great leading
Democratic organization of the Coiled States?
the Tammanyringd Net? York. This Legls-
latnre haspassed laws neutralizing and render-
ing void and Of noell'ect Ihe homesti-ad provision
ol the constitution j placing the executionof the
laws establishing common schools in partisan
and unfriendly hands, and have violated alflfto Ievery pledge made by their authorized reprocen
tatlves when pleadingfor the Admission ofU_e
State to Federal representation.

They havecreated a partisan judiciary, and
given the county Judgescreated by canonsnomi-
nations, unprecedented and unheard of power,fhey have reestablished thai relic of a barbar-ous past, the whipping-post,and by giving the
judges power to select the Juries In all
haveenabled them to do, as the* have dun
vast majority Oi instances, exclude the coloredman from the jury-box, nnd deprive him of tho
right so dearto all. ofdefence before a lury cd his
peers. The Repnbl-can party invite tne cooper-
ation of all good citizens in correcting theec
abases, and do hereby?

"Jteetee, That we we oppoeed to levying
upou our citizens any further tax than Is Dei se-
sary to a strictly economical administration of
the' State government, and demand that our
representatives in the Legislature shall i\o all
iv their powei- to alleviate to the greatest ex-
tenl possible, lhe burden* of the people, and lo
decrease Iheexpenses of the State."Rettolofi, That we demand the lamest and
scrupulous eiiforement of Ibe const ithiion of
the Slate in all its parts, and such legislation
as will secure the e-pial lights to all. guar-

B-d by that Instrument, equitable taxation,
benefits of the homestead act, a thorough
m ofcommon school education, aad an Im-
al and non-partisan judiciary."

Kesuliitious.
Resolved, That Ihe battle of universal freedom

and universal sull'rage having been fought and
won, and those amendments to the Constitution
of the United Slates, designed to secure in perpe-
talty the i i'jhlsc/ hi<ia, accepted by a large pari
of the Democratic party, and they pledged to
abide forever thereby, and these issues having
in "\u25a0ii thus solemnly and finally determined, there
remains noexcuse for our natural and sympa-
thetic friends, the Whigsof Virginia, to continue
Inany degree their cooperation with the Demo-
cratic party.

Rtsalvrd, That the Whlgsof Virginia, in stand-
ing by the faith of their fathers, ami agreeing

Eis in all thatrelates to our governmental
tattoo?the protection of American Indus-
d manufactures, the system of national
g. the right of Congress lo appropriate
for the improvement ofour rivers and
s, and the construction of ourgreat water
id commercial highway?are Republicans
.".-. the name; and this Convention, _m-
-1with these truths, and anxious that the
[loan party of Virginia should avail itself
capacity,character, and love of country
large element, is gratilled in extending to
n earnest invitation lo join once more inpatriotic hat lie against their old foe?the Dem

eratic party.Resolved, That whether these gallant alltei
shall at once become theforemostofKepublicans,
-landingwithin the strictest circle of ourparty
organization,orbut yield to us their cordial co-
operation against the common enemy, wepledge
them, in either case, the warm welcome ofa Re-publican President, lhe simerest gratitudeand
fellowshipof the liepublicau party, and a full
participationIn all the benefits to be derived
from a common \ ieto-T over their old enemy, the
Democratic jiartv.

m O It A 0 G O !
03,000 will buy THE DOMINION TOI-ACCO!ICS, Toronio, Ontario?(original cost $10,-

--onsisiingof COMPLETE MACHINERY
manufacturingof Plug,(hit Tobaccoand. with steamand hydraulicpower. Room |

k 800 hands. Fifty per cent, may be made j
l any amount invested.

J. D. I.EWIS,
-d3m» Toronto, Ont.

ELECTION TICKETS.
IjU.-V.-ON TH'-KTSli FRINTED AT THK

STATE JOURNAL OFt'IUE,
At thefollowingreasonable rates :
I,IXIO *» oo
2,000 a en*/,000 (I so
Each additional 1,000 2 00

ORDERS FROMFTLY FILLER.Tin* HASH mat accompany all order*.
Write tin; name* tobe Inserted p_EF_OT_.

I'LAIiV, in order that noerrors may occur.
00 9? il.Hw.Vwtile

PAPERS
fti it ? c o i. ol _ a o_TP

A NKIV MT-H-'T JiiL'RX.tL BDH-D UY

THEODORE TILTON,
Devoted to I'ri'L! Discussion of all Living I. ies-

lions In Church, Slate, Society, Literu-
ture, Art ami Blural Reform.

Published ?very Wcilurstlay in .New York.
Price $:» a year?Bft*_ in advance.

MR. TII.TON", liavion; retired from Tit- fed*
,*.ml nland The Brooklyn Daily Union, will here-
after devoteUi* who!-* *?\u25a0 Ii I\u25a0 >i ial 10-oni to TBIIO
GOLDENAGE.

Persons wishiu;; lo subscribe will |ii*'as*. send
Weir names,wilh tho money, immofliali-ly, to

THEODORE TII.TON,
F. O, liox 3,848 New York city.

"THEREST ISTHE OHEAFEST."

REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION, i

Kit. _a.A-H MK-fUBITTIOI*. OK

/'//;,'.'. Ti:.\w;s;;ui:, foe l-n.

SIIAKIM FIVE DOLLARS EACH.
Thi'* ('.RAND SCHEME, endorsed l*y many of

llu* leadingcili?us of ihe country, offer*
MAGNIFICENTINDUCEMENTS

topartie* tospceulalo ui*i»n email inveslmeuls.
>Hi).*,(lO in _S Valuable Proiurlies,
gUf-OQ in Personal Proiieriies.

FlsTi-HUTIoN OCTOBER. Met, 18T1.

NEW MEMPHIIH THEATRE,
Cost Hisii,ono,under rent for |S,OOO peryear ; ele-

gant residences, roag??leant cot t;lge homes,
hijlilyeultivaieil productive plantalioD*

near Memphis.
The hest elianee ever offered to ihe people to

obtain a share in a( IRANDSPECULATIONfor
a trillingamount.
Drawing FusilivelyTnl.es I'lacc Oct. lilst, 1-fl

MESSRS. FASSMORE k RUI'T'IN,

tel_-JlAa-**.NOTICE,
the shares unsold at the time ef distribu-

tion will lie surrendered ami llieir corresponding
numbers not allowed any repre*.dilation.

The managers will not hold a share, thus guar-
anteeing lheshareholders thu full control.

se i;?d_wlm F. _ R.
For information and circulars, apply lo

JOHNSTON k SELDEN,
91S Main Btre«t,

TAJjmmaT
T\,f/_?tIIANT TAI-OBIISU.

.1 list received
TALI. AND WINTER STYLES,

selected wiih great car.'. My friends and the
publicare invited to call and sec me.

THREE COAT RANDS WANTED.
C. WENDLINGER,

bo 30?lw oi* Main utrii .
LUMBER,

ril-- timii_k7 -_u__-i?_r joiifisT-^
On hand, constantly, at HATO'fl ISLAND

SAW MILLa large supply *i
CASING HOAllllS,
INCH BOARDS, 'SCANTLING,

GARDEN KAILS,
FLOORING,
LATHS,
FALINGS,

4-4, .1-4 0-4 ami 8-4 FLANKa lear ami heartBILLTIMBERof all dimensions, sawed toorder.
Largo siy.es of HEART LUMBERon hand.

W. O. MAYO,
\u25a0 Mayo's Island Saw Mill,

»n 14?am f. o. Box ue.
* -"l-SSi'-lON, Itl Il.lU'llt.s

SAVE YOUR MONEYI
Call aud examine my largu uloclt of G-RATEFRONTS?III.* cheapest ill llmcily.
I'l.r.MlilN.i, TINNINO, HAS and STEAMFITTING made a sp*-ciatty at No. s2j Main am

\u25a0iui Broad atreet*. W. J. ANDERSON.je Id?;inid_w
'I'llirS-_TE~J iidVKXCii un e-celicui ml^

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
11. NOS. S4'J AND UI BKoADWAY.

KBW rtlBK,
It'iv justpublished:

I'll FOMENTS OK SCIENCE Kill! 1 i.VSI UN
TIFIO PEOPLE. By John Tymlall. I'm.

MifEL BARTKAM S IDEAL. A Noul By
Florence Willor.l. Price 60C,

THE rnvsii'Ai.i'Al si; i if Till:DEATH OF
CHRIST. Ily Wm. Stroud. Price $J

A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE lift "I'IiINAUY
Mainly abridged from Sndin's Dlctlom? 70ihu Uiiil*'. One toI.. »to, cloth. \u2666,1.

THK PRINCIPLES OK PSYCHOLOGY. l!v
Herbert Spencer. Vol.l. Ito. Price tl fid

-ALTON'S HEREDITARY (lEMI'S. An In-
quiry inio iii* Law- and Conaeqnences, obo
vol., ISmo. $3.

(JiiOli KOK NOTHING-. ANovel. llvWliii*.
Melville. One vol., Svo. sue.

LIFE OK MAJORAMU(E. By Wtnthrop Sar-gem. ISmo. *\u25a0/ *'<n.
LAWYER AM) CLIENT: Thkik Kiu.atio.v,

Kiuhth and DiiTli'M. By Win. Allen Bui lor.
Cloth. Pric*9l.

OABRIELLE ANIIKE. A* Historical Novel.
r.iper covers. Svo. Oocent*.

ON THE GENESIS OF SPIiCIES. IlvSt. Geo-Mivart, K. 11. S. 1 v01.,-12mo. With illustra.
lions. Pric* if.l 7*V

MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN TEABANI) LYRA INNOOK.N'I't'M. Hy ('harlot n-
Mary Y'oriKe. Ivol., thick I'?no. -1:11 pages
Pric* *'J.

DAISY CHAIN; O*, ASPIRATIONS. Tin* 8d
of a new edition of Miss Yonge'* itorel, 2
vols., 12mo. Illustrated. 12.TIIK DESCENT OK MAN, AM) SELEC-
TIONS IN RELATION TO BEX. By Oha*.
Darwin. Willi illusiraiiuns, 2 vols. Pric*

VKI';A;()R, THE Russian PRINCESS ANI)
THE ENGLISH EARL, l vol., Svo. Paper

* iivci-. Pi Ii .. locont*.
THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with NotaCritical, Explanatory andPractical. By Rev.

Henry Cowles, 1). D. f vol., ISmo. Cloth?Price *l SO.HE AKT.seASK. ANovel. By th*anthorof"Tho
Heir or Redclyfte." A new lllnatrated *dl-tion. 2 vols. Price $3.

TIIE KECO VERT OF JERUSALEM: An Ac-
countof tilt* Recent Excavation and Diseof-
erte* In the Holy City. Hy Capt. Wilson, K.E., and Capt. Warren, R. E. With an i*tro-
dnctorv chapterby Dean Stanley. Cloth, Ivo.
FiftyIllustration*. Price >8 s*.TflE HEIR OF KEDCLYFFE. 2 Vol*. 12ra?
Illuslrati'd. *2.

WESTWARD BY RAIL: ThoNew Route lo Hie
East. ByF. W. Rae. Ivol., l_no. Clulli,
3HO pages. Price <12.LIKE AND NATPRE UNDER THETROPIC-1
Or, Sketches of Travelsamong the Andes and
on the Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. By
H. N. and P. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12ino.
With illustrations. Price *".2.

BODY'ANI) MINI): An Inquiry into their Con-
nection and Mutual Inlluence, especially in
reference to Mental Disorders. By Henry
Maudsley, M. I). 1 vol., 12tno. Cloth. Price

FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from tlir Ln-i
Century. By Talvi. 1 vul, ISmo. Clolll.Price *1 M.

THE POISON OF ASPS. ANovelette. By Flo-
rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper covers.Price 30 cent*.

LAY SERMONS,ADDRESSES ANI) REVIEWSBy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. I>. 1 vol,
12mo, 390 pane. Price i*.i 7*V

OTHER WORLDSTHAN OURS. The Plurali-
lty of World* Studied under the Light of Re-
cent Researches. With numerous illustra-
tions. ByRichard A. Procior. 1 vol, 12mo.
Price *_ SO.

WHAT TO READANDHOWTO READ. Brine
Classilleil Lists of Choice Beading. ByChatH.Moore. 1 vol, 12nio. Paper covers. Price
00 cents; cloth 75 cents.

taTEiilier of the above seat free, by mail, to

U T 1 0 E i

REDEMPTION OF FIVE-TWENTY PONDS IOF is.2.
TREASUUY DEPARTMENT, {

Ski'TEMuku L, 1871.$
l_y virtueof Lho authority given by an act of

Congress a]>proved July 14, IS7O, entitled "An
act to authorize the refunding of tbe national
debt," I hereby givenolice that the principaland
accrued interest of the bonds herein below desig-
nated,known as

FIVE-TWENTY BONDS,
will be paid at the Treasury of tho United States,
in the city ot Washington, on or after the ilra
day of December next, and that the interest on
said bonds will cease on that day. That is to
say, Coupon Bonds known asthe first series-, Act
of February 90, ISG_, dated May i, ISU-, number-
ed as follows:

1 to 30tj9!>, Inclusive, of $j0 each.
Ito 43572, " II) "
Ito 4iit)M, " fsiHi "
1 to 74104, " UNM *'

And Registered Ponds of lhe same Act?

1 M KM, inclusive, t»f MB each

1 to I_o9, \u25a0' ODD "
Ito SIM)'., " 1000 "
Ito _<_,;.*>, M MOO "
Ito MS, " soon ,l

Thoamount outstanding(embraced in the ntun- j
Iters asabove) is one hundred million {.-jd00,000.-
--000) dollars. j

Coupon Ponds of the Act Of February 26, 1862, j
mto issued iv four distinct series. Bond? of the j
li.M series 'embracingjhoso described above) do j
not hear tho .seriesdesignation upon them, while
tho\u25a0" of the second, third and fourth series are
distinctlymarked on the face of the bonds.

United Slates Securities forwarded for redmij
tkm should be addressed to the "LOAN PIVISION," Secretary'- otlice.

.T. F. HARTLEY,Acting Secrelarv.
N - SlawMU-.weow.'it

rjMIE NEW YORK HYGIENIC INSTITUTE,
It AM) 10 I.AX.iii ST., NEW YORK CITY.

A. E. "WOOD, IU. p.. Physician.

The objects of this Institution, which has been
ia successful operation for more than Iweut
years, are two-fold, vi/.:

I. The Treatment and ('nreof the Sick, v. ill
OUtpoisoning them, by Hygienic agencies alon*

'J. To furnish a pleasant,genial Homo; to I'rieiu
of Hygiene throughout th* World, wheneverthe
Visit this city.

CURE DEPARTMENT.
Thousands of invalids h*VS been successfully

treatedat this Institution duringihe past twenty
\ -ais, and its fame Is known wherever the Eng-
lish language is spoken. Its appliances for the
treatment of disease without tie- useof poison-
ous drugs are the most extendi-, c and complete »any Institute in America. They comprise the iv

TUIiKISH PATHS,
ELECTRIC PATHS,
VAPOR PATHS,
SWEDISHMOYMMKXT CURE,
MACHINE YIIiRATION,ib-i varied and extensive resources of the
LIFTING 'cuke,
MAGNETISM,

Healthful Food, a Pleasant. Home, etc. Part it v- j
larattention i_ givento the treatment ofail tOtTOM '

CHRONIC DISEASE,

especially of EheuniaiKm, (.out, Dyspepsia, \u25a0
(ionstipation, .Torpidity of the Eiver, Weak
Enugs, and Incipient Consumption, Paralysis,
Poor Circulation, General Debility, Curvature ofthe Spine, Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, ute-
rine Weaknesses and Displacements, sperma-
torrhea, etc.

Any one wishing farther information should
should send for a circular, containing further par-
ticulars, terms, etc., which will be SSfit free by 1return mail.

POARPINO DEPARTMENT.
We are open at all hours ol the day and nigh ]

fir the reception vt' bo.inters and patients. Our
locution is convenient of RCCessfrom the railroad !
tleiHiU and steamboat landings,and to lhe busi- i
:mm partof lhe city. Street cars pass near tho
doors to all parts of the city, making it a very jconvenientstoppingplace forpersons visiting thecity on business or pleasure. Our table h tupplied With the best kinds of food, healthfully
prepared, and plenty of it. In these respects it
j- nnequaled.

Come and see, and l*'uni how to live health-
fullyat home Terms reasonable,

W©OD k HOLPROOK,
se ??il.w i \u25a0 Proprietors.

pKI/Es: PKI/I_S! PRIZES!
AT IM BROAD STREET, DETWEEN

_TU AND 7TH.
HANDSOME CIIROMO-OOVEREP POXEsi,

Loutaminga lino articlu of
MIXEDFRENCH CONFECTIONERY,

wiili a prize, value in gold,of from 10 cents to #10
A Lady iv attendance te wait upon Lady

MEDICAL.
I VR. JOHtSSToST

BALTIMORE LO<'K \U -SPITAL.

oKK.OE, 7 SOTTTII FRK»EK-OK STUEET
Frmil bis OXt«*TUiTB pltUTttOS in the great Utal ol Europe and the first tn this country, Tie:

England, .Vance, Philadelphia end elsewneifctcan offer the meet certain, speedy ftndt*ffremedy In the wortd Hot" DISEASES OF IMPIIUIiENOB,
Weakness ol Lhe Back or Limbs, Strli lAileeiions of ihe Kidneys and liladaer,Involun-

tary Dischargee, Impotency, General Debility,
Pfervousnt -. Languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of Idea*, Palpitation of Ike Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, I-tmneei of sight oror (llddlneve, Diseases of Lbe Head, Throat, Nose
orSkin, Affection of lie- Lunge. Stomach or lJov-ho c terrible disorders arisingfrom the S>l-
Itary Habits of Vnuih?-Uu>.-* secretand solitary
practices more fatal to their vtet-ans Hum tas- ag ofSyrensto th** Mariner oi' 1 Hyseis,blighting,
their moat brilliant hopes or anttclpalEtoaa, $sw*>
dorlngmamaffptt, ftc. Impossible.

illy, who have become Uie victims m
Solitude >\u25a0 ire, that dreadfni and destructivehabit
which annually sv eeps to an untimely grays
thousands of\oung Men of the moe-1 exalted
talent and brilliant Intellect, whomtghlother* lee
haveentranced LUtenlngrSenatee with the than- j
dci.-* ofeloquence, or waked to ccstacj Lhe Uvl -lyree, may call with full confidence.

Married pprnons, or Young Men con tempts,tinglmarriage, beingawareof physical weakness, ir-
ganicdebilities, deformation, fee, speedily cared.

lie who places hinis.-if under theears of Dr. J.may religiously confide ou his honor a.** a
gentlemanand confidently rely upon hi-1 uni a.- a

"' ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
immediatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life mi e-
rabie and marriage Impossible?4s the penalty
paid by the victims of Improper LndnlgettctevVnung persons are too apl to commit cxci
from not being aware of the dreadful ?
(nonces thai may ensue. Now, who that nnd'-r-

--the subject will pretendto-deny that ii><>powerof procreation is lost sooner by those tail-
ing into Improper habits than by the pradent?
Besides being deprived of the pleasures of :healthy oifspring, the most serlonsand destrno-
live symptoms to both body and mind arise. The
system becomes deranged, the physical and mee>L»l functions weakened, loss oi procreatlve pow- ier, nervous Irritability, dyspepsia, "palpita 1ion Oithe heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a jWasting Of tho frame, coughs, consumptni:

A CURE WAnHANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health byunb-arned pretru-

ers who keep them trilling month after month,takingpoisonous and injuriouscompounds,*dtould
apply immediately.
Memberof theBoy&J College of Surgeons, I*ov-don, graduate from one of the most eminent * \u25a0 |leges in tho United States, and the floaterpari

\u25a0 v whoso life hoebeen spent in the hospitalsofLondon, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, ha-
e'.eeted some of Lhe most astonishing etuee
that were overknown; many troubled with ring-
ing in thn head and ears when asleep, greafl
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sound-,
b-whftttnese, with frequent blushing, attended- imetimes with iderangeraenl of the mind, weisj
cared immediately,

TAKE PAKTKM7I.AU NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured

themselvesby improperIndnlgenofee andsoH a-
ry habit?., which ruin both body and mind, unfit-
ting them for either business, *ru tidy, Society, OT

These are someof the Sad and melambol . ef-
fects prodneed by early habits fif youth,via:
vTeitkness ot the .Back and Limbs, Fuinetu the
Head,Dimness of sight,Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitationof the Heart, Dyspepsia. Nervous
Irritability, Derangementof the Digestive F me-
lions, General Debility, Symptoms of CoMft_(t]h

Ths fearful effects on tiie mind are mneh to be
dreaded. Loss of Memory. Uonfusftsiiof Idea*,
Depression ofSpirits, Evil rwebodtngij, Aversion
to Society, Self-distrast, Loveof Solitude, TimidIty, &c\, are someof the evils produced.

Thousands ofpersons ofall ag_fl can now jurtgw
what. i_ the cause of theirdeclining heal tli. loosing
tbt-ir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, aim
emaciated, having a singular appearauee about
lhe eyes, coughaud symptom* ofconsumption.
who l:::',e injuredt b.-mselves by a certain pr:u--
iiie tndulgea in when alone?a habit freipiently
learned from evil companions or at school, the
effects of Which are nightly felt, evell wie n
asleep, and, if not cured, renders marriage Im-
possible, and destroys both mind and body?
-hould applyimmediately.

What a pity that ayoung man, the hopet>f hi* j
oonntry, the pride of his parents, should be jsnatched from all prospects -iui\ ettfoyments ol
lif_ by the consequence of deviating from the

\u25a0 path ofnature anaindulging in a certain sacral1habit. Such persons, must, before eou'empln-

reflect that asound mind and body are the most
necessary rtqaisites to promote connubial hnpi-
ness: indeed, without, these, the journeyihrough
hie becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect
hourly darkens to the view,the mind bedo-ASS
shadowed with, despair and tilled with the mel-
ancholy reilectioii that the happiness of another
becomes blighted with your own.

When Lhe misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, ft toe often happens that an ill-
timed sense of shame or dread of discovery tes-
ters him from applyingto those, who fn*m eder
cation and respectability, can alone befriend bim
Hefalls into the hands of ignorant aud de.-igniiip
pretenders, who, incupahl*- of curing, fitch hi-
peouniary substance, keep him trifling month
after month, or as long as the smallest fee can in*
obtained,anil with despair leave him with ruined
health tosigh over his gallingdisappointment-,er
by tire use of that deadly poisonMercury, he ttOM
ihe constitutional Bytupfions of the ternble dit-
easr, such as Affection ef the Head, Throat
Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful rapid-
ity till death potsa period to bis dreadful sinter-
ingby sending him to that in-discovered country
from whose bourne no traveller returns.To such, therefore, Dr.Jdhusion oilers the mot t
certain, speedy, pleasant and efihotaaJ remedy In

OKFKSE, 7 SOUTH PRISDEHICK STKKKT, j
I.eft hand side going from Haitimorestreet, a few
doors from the corner. Kail not to observe thenameand number.

fr§jT ISa letters recetted onlees post-paid and
i« uiaiuin;: a BtOIQIi to he v*rdon the reply, prr-

wiiiingshould state age, and send portion
of advertisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless imposters advertising fcbemsetvi
Physicians, trifling with nnd ruining Lhe health
of all who unfortunatelyfall into Heir power, |
that Dr. Johnston deows il necessary io say es- jpecially to those nnacqna_ntoa Willi Ids reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
hangin Ids ollice.

ENDOESEMENT QF THK PRESS.The many thousands cured at this instituliou
within the lost eighteen years, and the nume-
rous Surgical Operation.-, performed by Dr. John-
sum, witnessed by ibe reporters of the "Sun"
and many other papers, notice of which appeared iagain ami again before tin* public, besides he- J

\u25a0ii'liugas a gentie man Of characU'rand re*-pun- i
sibility, is a sufiQclcient guarantee to the omicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY UIXKBD,

lIUW LOST- HOW KESTOKED!
Just published, in a sealed envelope. Pie \u25a0 j

AjLECTU-G-E ON THK NATUI.AL TREAT- IMENT. and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
Seminal Weakness, Envoluntary Emissions, Si-v-
--nal Debility,and Impediments to BCarriagegeae- jially; Nervousness, Consumption, Epiiep .
and Pits; Mental and Pysical luca]iaci(y, nIng from Self-Abuse, kc., by Koh't .1. ('ui.vi.ii-
wti.r, _>i. D., author of the "Green Hook," kc.

"A ROON TO THOUSAND OK Sm-'KEIUCRS "

' Sent Odder seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, ou receipt of six ceftta, of two
postage stamps, by

CHAS: J.O. KLINES CO.,
127Bowery, New York, Post Cilice box 4586.

jd S?eod;in_

niILKIPS BALSAMIC: MIXTIRE \» not_I5a thing ofyesterday, got up to gull tho un-
wary and put money in tiie pockets of lhe pro-

Shassto-jtl Lhe test, ol time, llavm.' 'niarkiL over Ihirty years, Its VWTJ ,
Wall to many who are now the re-
Is of families, ihe halcyon da> iwilh all its joys ami .-orrows; it i-
b; iufallable in Its operation,: asp-- |foryonthful Indiscretion aud foil) I1. It is for sale by ail diaiggisi

SAVINGS BANK,
I, 111 M\V IIIS-MII I'IIJOM-..
) MO-ITU T__-H STIIEKT,
r'.-.ii Afuiii ami fi.uil. SLi'..*..|ii.. FEUSED-OSN'S SATIMGW AM)

if) BT C____l_a_*, MAlii-li,
S ivmud iin.l I'AYiIK.N'TS in.ul*-

intiMia>>) from y A. M. to 4 I*.
UlimiayKvi;uing« liuiu 5 [« 8 *'cl_-k.

iandcoinpounddd lv iVln and
iv all tuiui-ol HV_ (?'*) IJUI.I.AUS
s.
\u25a0eueivi'd of FIVE C'l'.N'T.S ;',ml up-

X III?_" Ullll Willi Ii 111-!-.

1 1111.M11.U1 AMI OHM RAILROAD.

\u25a0 in and after September Ist, PASSENGE
TRAINS leare Richmono) ismi'lays excepted
a-s I-illows :

1:30 A M -MAIL TRAIN foi? White Sulphi
Spring* connectingat Gordonsvillewith Ornng
Mcxautlrlauiid Manassas train lor WaslUngti
anil North, ami Lynchburg ami Sooth.-:3S P M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN fi
Gordonsville, except on Sal urday, on which da
ii leare* at .'* P. M This train connects at Go
doiisvillo with the nigh IIraius on the Orang

mdlia and Mana**?* railroad lor Lvnchbunand Washington.
THROUGH 1it !K_T_, sold at low rate*, t

all points Northwest and Southwest.
Further information may be obtained at tl

company s ollice.
No Pa.-sengerTrains nre run on Sundays.

A. H. PERRY.
General Superintendent.

J-*** F. Nkthrri.ano,
General Ticket Agent. ocl4

1 >l< 1IVION1) ANDIV YORK RIVER KAILROAI
NrJTICETO SHIPPERS AND 1 HE TRAVEI

Ri:-KsTABI.ISIi-K.\T OP THI U.WI.Y LINK r :' I*\l ' H
RICH MOM),BALTIMORE,PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
as*, fo At.l, AMI J'Asr, WKUT AStt

.-.OUTllwiisT.

GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE I
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED'Passenger Train leaves Richmond depot dally

is.unlays sxeepted) hL 3 P.. M, connectinga
\\ * s[ Point, wilh the Orel class steamers
EASTERN CITY and DANIEL WEBSTER,

touching at the river landings and arriving inBaltimore on the following morning iv time to
\u25a0 mnecl wilh trains North and West.

Tliroiiith Ticket* nml lluKgngcCheeked to nlPoints.
Pil***ng*r Train leaves at S P. M. on SUN-

DAYS lor West Point iaily.
Steamerleave pierNo. 10, 144Light street, Bal-

timore, daily, (Sunday* excepted,) at 4 P. M., ar-
riving in Richmond the fillowing morningat 11.By this line passengers enjoy a good night*

Freight train, withpassenger car attached, willleave daily (Monday* excepted) at 4 A. M.
Freights received daily,carefully handled, and

promptlyforwarded.
Through bills ol' ladinggiven to all points.

From Richmond lo Baliimore f 3 an
-' " Philadelphia 7 23

" NewYork 10 00
" Boston, all rail from

New York Hi 7
" Bo.sion, via the sound 1.1 -E\- ui-ion linkers to New York and return,rood lorno day* la otTo Ilaltimore and return 6 1

WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't.
.1. L. Tayi.»», Ticket Agent.

S. C. Ghasty,General Agent,Baltimore
T> lIIIAIONII ANDDANVILLE RAILROADl\ On and after .Inly 2Slli, 1871,

'I'rniM No. E (Through Passenger)leaves Richmond daily (except Sunday) ai 4:00 A. M.j lean1ia iivilli* at 11*01 A. M.; arrivesat Greensboro'a
Train No. 0 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves

Richmond daily at a.lj A. M.J arrive* at Lynch-
'l'riiin No. 11l (Freight nnd Accommodation)

leave* Richmond al 8:0- P. __.; arrivesat Burkes-vilh* at S.MP. Al., stepping at all way stations
daily (Sundays excepted.)Train No. Il (Through Mail and -xpre*s))eav**Richmond daily at 2:10 P. M.; leaves lianvilledaily at 10:42 P. 11.; arrive* at Greensboro' daily

Train No. II (Through Mail aud Express)leaves Greensboro' dally at 7:OD I*. M.: leave*Danville dailyal 10:12I. M.jarrivesnl Richmond
Trnin No. tl (ThroughPassenger)leaves Greens-

jhoro' daily (except Sundays)nl 11:!*."> A. M.j leavesI Danville at 1:271. M.j arrivesat iiichinoud at 8:22

Train No, 10 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Lynchburg daily at 8:80 A. M.J leaves Hurkeville
at 1 I. :\l,:arrive* at. Richmond at 4 P. M.Train No. |.l (Freight and Accommodation)
leaves Burkeville at 4::ln A. M.j arrives al Rich-
mond nt. 8-t* A. ,'.!., stopping at all way sta-ll in*.daily (Sundays excepted.)

Trains Nos. 2 and 11 connect at Greensboro'with Trains on North Carol?la railroad for all
lioinls South.

Train No. (i connect* at Burkeville with
Train on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad
for all point* Southwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS toall points South and
Southwest can In* procured at the ticket ollice InRichmond, and of R. K. WALKER, Agent orAt-
Im.ic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 132.1Main street, RichmondPapers llet l have arrangementsto advertise the
schedule of this company will please prim as
above. JOHN R. MACMURDO,

General Ticket and Freight Agent.
T. M. R. T-LCOTJ, Eiig'randSup't. au 24

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FHI'JDEHIOKS-
P.URG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, DOING

INTO EFFECT JUNK 7, WW.
THROUGH TRAINS leave deiiot, cornerByrd anil Eighthstreels, as follows:The DAY TRAIN daily at a:2n A. M. Arrives

in Washington at 12:14, Baliimore (except on
Sundays) at 2:1.1, Philadelphia at 6:1.1, and NewYork at lll:2o P. M. TIIESAMEDAY. "

TheNIGHT TRAIN daily (except on Sundays)

The HAY TRAIN arrive* in Richmond tit2:17
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond

(Mondays excepted at iM A. 41.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, lor Mi

ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundaysexcepted)at 4:80P.M. Arrives in Richmond at

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond en'TUESDAYS ami FRIDAYS at «.48 P. M.
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGHBAG--

GAGE Checks io all the principal point*in thoNorth, Easi and West.
COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad and

Eighth streels.
TICKET OFFICE) corner Byrd and Eighth

J. B. GENTRY,Genera] TicketAgent.
E. T. 1). MVKKa. General Superintendent.

T~-IfUMW PAMSKNO-R ROUTEI / BETtVKKN
RICHMOND AND THE

SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,
VIA

ATLANTIC,MISSISSIPPIAND OHIO R. R.
TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.

Tills Great Passenger Route is composed ofthe
Richmond aud Danville railroad,AUantic, Mis-
sissippi and Ohio railroad, East Tennessee and
Virginia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgia
railroad, Nashville and Chattanooga eailion!. 1and Memphis and Charleston railroad and th.'ir i
conn.-* lions. Passenger trains leave Richmond
daiiy at 9:1.1 o'clock a. m. and 6:0.1 o'clock p. in.,
making close connections throughout to
Lynchburg and all stations on A., M and Ohiorailroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grind
Junction, Memphis, NewOrleaus, Chattanooga, jCanton, Jackson, Yiekshurg,Mobile, Dalion, At- I
lain:*, Rome, Sclma, Macon, Columbus and all 1
is.mis South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-
bus, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and all poiut* i

Through tickets good until used.
Baggage checked through.
New aud elegant sleeping car*, ou all night

iraius.
(i*H)deating-houses, and ample time for meals.
Fare lower than by any other route.For further informal ion, apply at the ollice of ,

the Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Railway,
1:12.',Main »troet. orat the officeof theRichmond
andDanville railroad.

R. F. WALKER.
jy31 Agent.

-ITTASHINOTON AND OHIO RAILROAD.
SPRING SCHEDULE, BEGINNING

Two Train* doily (except Sundays) betwee
Alexandria and Hamilton.

Leave Alexandria at s:4*i A. M. ami _ P. M
arriveal Hamilton at 10:o8A.M. and 7:20 p. >Leave Hamilton at 6:40 A. M. and 18:1. p. .
An iv*'at Alexandria ai S:ti:l A. M. and 2:3.1 P. 1The S:4il A. M. Irain fromAlexandria and 12::P. M. train from Hamilton, connect at Haniiltcwiiii Kemp's Daily Line of Coaches for Puree!villa, Sniikeisulle, Berryville and Winchesternl-", wilh Reamer's Line ofCoaches, which loavI MMtTg daily lor Aldie and Middl* burg.Animal ticket*, sixty dollars; coramut&tfc

.ol* (So trips) at 2H cents per mile.R. 11. HAVENNEB,
,|e LA General Ticket Ageut.
1RICHMOND AND DANVILLE AND PIED*
XV MONT RAILROADS,OFFICE OF GEN'I
TICKETAND FREIGHT AGENT, RiOMexftVa., Am. 26_J, 1871.

NOTK IE TO SHIPPERS.?The arrangement*h. \u25a0: \u25a0?lofdiv existing lor the shipmentof fretsISouth, via Greensboro', on through bills, bavin
I n discontinuedby theNorthCarolinaRuilroa.any, all tali's topoint* south of Greenstxlo', heretofore given to shipper*, are
Hereafter no rales will be guaranteed beyom
Groousbore'. JOHNK. MACMURDO,

GenT Ticket and Freight Ateut.T. M. R. Talc*tt, Engineer aud Sup'ien 28?ts

/ ..K.KINt. STOVI s I
Having v large stock oil hand, I am si .ung at

W. J. ANDI I; i in.

j/ \RANU_, A_l\\M>Kl\ nu ,llv>\>-\\J SAS RAILROAD
On and nflcr Sunday, January JB, IS7I, onedaily paaacnger train will run between WASH

INGTON and LYNCHBURG, conn.* ung al
Gordonsville with the Chesapeake amiRailroad lo Richmond, Stauntonand the Virgin-
ia Springs; at Lynchbujjr tin ihe w.-.i nn.lSouthwest, and at WasliTngioii, to the North andNorthwesi.

Leave Washington daily at 8:M a m. anil Alex-
andria at sa. m., arriving at Lynchburg at. tr,

| Leave Lynchburg at I 2.1 a in .arrive at Alex-ndria at B:2i p. in., and at Washington at tl. 1.1
in.

For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington
ally (exceptingSunday)at ln::li)a in: leave Al-xandria at 11:20 a. m., pass gtraeburg al 4:20
i. m., and arrive at Harrisburg al 7 p. m.Eastward, leave Harrisburg at 8:30 a. tu : pa-s
tnisburg at 9.26 a. m., arrive at Alexandria at._> p. m. and at WaslilnglunIn lime lor connect-ng with the 3 p.m. train from Washingtontoltai-more.
Good connections, by comfortable coaches, aremade to Fairfax CourtHon** from Esnfix itaion; to Middleburg from Plain*; lo UppervHle

rom Piedmont, and te Staunton tiom HarrlHin.urg.
Elegant sleeping cars are run daily betweenewYork andLyeclibnrg.Without change.
Also, cars through betweeu Baliimore ar.d.ynchbiirg,avoiding the Inconvenience of Iran,

\u25a0r in Wasliington.
Through tickets and baggage checked to allrominent points. J. M. BROADIfS,
mh 7?tf General Ticket Agent.

STEAMSHIPS
T_OH NEW YORK.-OLD DO-T MINION STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY.

The splendid new side-wheel Sleniu-I.ip-
-ISAAC BELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOG.',
HATTERAs nnd NIAGARA leave New Tor-Norfolk. City Point aad Richmond every TUES-DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1o'clock P. M.These ships are entirelynew, and were builtexpressly for tlii- route.

They have splendid saloons and slate-roomsnnd the accommodations and attention are tm-

Qoodi shipped by this line* are landed rcgu
larly at New York, on the Company's coveredtier, 87 North river, within forty-eight hour*.Insurance eft'ecled when ordered, at a Quak-er or mb nut ciisT. at tho olllco of this coui-

Frelght* Torpoints lieyondNew York forward*.d
\u25a0ith dispatch, and bo charge made, execept ac-ual expenses incurred.
if'Fut farther information apply to

JOHN W WYATT, Ageat,
\u25a0tal-tr No. ft Governor \u25a0_?_

riIIOI.MA irt'EAMI-lIP ANDV PACKET COMPANY.
The steamship GEORGE B UPTON leavesNew York every SATURDAY'; leaves ttehanatlvery TUESDAY.
The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leavesNew York every TUESDAY ; leave* Richmondvery FRIDAY.Freight received daily.
Close connections made with steamers for a

Southern aad Saltern ixirts.1).J. BURR, President,V-SHUf-TOX k( V, Agents, Richmond, Va.
m Pier 12 North river, New York.

"neWADV_3___SE____im
pIIE NEW iWIN. EiTtaNiC

BROMO CHLORAL! TVf,

NON-POISONOUS, ODORLESS, POWERFUL
DEODORIZER AND DISINFECTANT.

'ntirely 11armlessand Safe,
ArrseU tut- Prseents Contagion.

Used In private dwellings,hotels, reslaurajlbi,
uiblic schools, hospilals, insane asylums, dis-leusarlee, .jails, prison*, poor-houses, unship*,
eainboats, and in tenement houses, markets,
?r water-chisels, urinals, sinks, sewers, cess-tools, stables, fee,
A specillc in all contagious aud peslih-ntial dis-
ises, as cholera, typhoidfever,ship lever, sum II
DC, scarlet fever, measles, diseases of animals,
c. Prepared only by

TILDEN - 00., 17ti William St., N. Y.
Sold by all Druggists.

k NEW ERA IN WASHING-!
LABOR, TIME, CLOTHES AND FUEL

SAVED
it tn c nan or

WARFIiXD'S COLD WATER
SELF-WASHING SOAP.

SEND Fell CIRCULAR. AND PRICE LIST.

AllB.NTa WAKTKb.

WILSON, LOCKWOOI), EVERETT it CO.,
*11 MURRAY STRKET, Nkw Yi'ltK.

Sole Agentsfor the States ofVirginia,North ami
South Carolina. Georgia and Florida.

TREES,

FRUITASD ORXAME.\TA1,,
FOR AUTUMN OF I*7l.

We invite the attention ofPlanters andDealers
toour large and complete stock ol'
STANDARD AND DWARF FRUIT TREES.
GHAPE VINES ANDSMALL FRUIT.
ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS ANDPLANTS.
NEW AND RARE FRUIT AND ORNAMEN-

TAL TREES.
BULBOUS FLOWER ROOTS.

Descriptive aad Illustrated priced Catalogu.
sent prepaid on receipt of stamps, ;i* ioliuws :No. 1?Fruits, 10c. No. 2_OrnnnlenlalTrees,no. No. ll?Green-house, Inc. No. I?Whole

lie, free. No. s?Bulbs., irec. Address
ELLWANGER _ BARRY,

Established imp. Rochester, N. V
k IT-ETON'S JOURNAL.

FO VR MONTHSFOR O.VE DOLLAR!
Persons not now subscribers to APPLETON'SOUKNAL can, as a trial subscription,obtain
ie remaining issues for tho current year?from

Ritelllber'M? Ktlli ONE DOLLAR.'
'his large reduction is offeredtonew subseii-

?rs to enable those not vow acquaintedwith tin*
OURNAL to fully test It*merit*. Remittancestist be mailed direct to the publishers.
APPLETON'S JOURNALis published weelt-, and consists of 82 pages tpiarto, each numbertraetively illustrated. Price 10 cents per niun

\u25a0r ; regular subscription price t*-i per annum, in
Ivauce. D. APPLETON _ CO., Publishers,
ew York.
,IR_E FOR ON- MONTH' TO ALL WWi ASK FtH! IT!

k*. lo Jan., '72j iJ 1.flu lo July, '72; !_-*_ i 0.1an,'7:1.
THEMETHODIST.veryweek a Lecture-Room Talk byBeecher;

\u25a0rnioii or article by Talmage, (second only loeeclier iv p,opularily;) Mrs. Witling'sgreat se-
al story exposing secret workingsof RomanismAmerica, and much other good reading.

G. HAL-TED,
IM Nassau street, New York.

,tß__. ?Try Samples of*our Great S-Page. *l.(iv illusiraii'd weekly?9oyear*established
'me steel engravings tree tosutiscritiers. Age?v*
ake*fladay. Send forSATURDAY GAZETTEallowell, Me.

_^_IAM) LEADER-.
For something interesting, send youraddri'ss to
EORGE W. GATES, Franklort, N. Y.

\u25a0 ItIIORS, BAY RUM, BITTERS. AND_
SYRUPS of all kinds can be easily made fur

ess than half the usual rates, by mean* of
ICHLF.K'S RECEIPTS. Pi-ice*., deliveredby
all. Proof sheets nnd Index sent tree by F. A
-CHLER. 4un N. 3d st., Philadelphia.Pii.
IMli; CURTAIN RAISED.
How It ts done, and who does it. The AlennBook, P.i2pages, gorgeously illuslraled with cuts,

l-i'-il ions, kc. Sent by mail, sceiir.lv sealed, lor
liny reins. Grand Circular, free. Address,
EUGENE Ft HIST, t»S Broadway. New York.

<.30. Wjrw__.*AY $30.
Agi'nts $30pel* week lo m-11 our greal :uid v:il.:-c (tisrovcrins. If yon waul permanent, honoi.-

bh* and ploasantwork, apply lorpariK'ulur..?
ddrt'ss I.YKK &ru., Jackson, Michigan.
HIE DI-ATH JJI.U OK (iKMJtWi LEI.A magnificent 14 by I.s im-l.fs EN. ll;.\\ INO
nt by mail, mounted on roll**., post-paid, tor 2_
inte:B tor oocents. It is truly a fetnol art.-
-(.ENTSWANTKI). Ad_r*».

J. C. BUI-HOW. .-Jvisiol, V ti-
ll OSIUH WANTED FOX THK

TKANSMISSION OF I_l.'K.
Cul'N-KI.S OS THB NATCKi: ANh H-UISX- OF TBI
[ABC9I4WM FUSCTIOK. Uy \)u. NaPUKYS, author
:' "Tht I'hytsiciAl Lift- tf Woman." li relate* lo
r malt Bt£ ; is full ofnew facts ; delicate butitvpoken: pmetleaJ and popular; highly er.*
orsed; sells rapidly. Sold by subscription only.
-\u25a0.clu-iYi* territory. Terms libera I. Pnce *-?

idrts.- (brcontenu,kc., J. (J. FEROUSt Of).,

rpilE MATE JOURNAL i- mi IQaHI-H :i.l-X verUsin« medium. Try it aud si-*** '

toning £tatc journal RAILROADS


